Exposition Park & The Page Museum
Directory of Local Places

Eateries:

**NHM:**
- NHM Grill – Our NHM Café located on the ground floor serving hot lunches as well as sandwiches and salads. Show your NHM badge for a 20% discount.
- California Science Center (CSC) – CSC includes McDonalds, Taco Bell Express, Pizza, Starbucks and the Rose Garden Café. CSC is located next door and the all the food is on the first floor. Show your NHM badge for a 10% discount.
- Chano’s – An inexpensive and good taco stand located on the corner of Figueroa and 30th.
- Pasta Roma – Fast made pasta to order with free delivery for orders of $10 or more. Located at 2827 S. Figueroa.
- Figueroa Corridor – The business district located on Figueroa between Martin Luther King Blvd and Adams. This includes many fast food and quick serving restaurants where you have traditional American, Mexican, Italian and a variety of Asian choices.
- The Lot (formerly USC Commons) – This includes Baja Fresh Express, Wolfgang Pucks Express, Carl’s Jr., Submarina, ZAO Noodle Bar, Red Mango and Traditions. Located near the south side of Cromwell Field on USC’s main campus across the street.
- Café 84 – This includes Starbucks, Jamba Juice, Wahoo’s, Wok Crazy, Casa Italiana, The Grill, Tommy’s Pizza and Krispy Créme. Located just south of Jefferson on McClintock in between Webb and Flour tower adjacent to the Lyons center on USC’s main campus.
- Law School Café – Serves Panini’s, organic chips and snacks and other quick items. Located at the basement level of the USC Law School.
- Popovich Café – Wraps, tostadas, sandwiches, delicious organic salads and a daily fresh menu all add up to a good deal any day. Located USC Marshall School of Business.
- University Village – This includes a Subway, Yoshinoya, Starbucks and an international food court. Located on Jefferson Blvd, between Hoover and McClintock.
- Chipotle – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- Quizno’s – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- Coffee Bean and Tea Leaf Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- Cold Stone Creamery – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- Chick-fil-A – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- California Teriyaki Grill – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.
- Pizza Rustica – Located on Figueroa just east of CSC.

**Page:**
- Starbucks Coffee – 5757 Wilshire Blvd.
- Baja Fresh – 5757 Wilshire Blvd.
- Ray’s – 5905 Wilshire Blvd.
- Callender’s Grill – 5773 Wilshire Blvd.
- Yuko Kitchen – 5484 Wilshire Blvd.
Errands:

- **ATMs:**
  - Generic - Located first floor of NHM by the north entrance.
  - Generic - Located inside CSC on the main floor near their south doors.
  - Bank of America - Located at The Lot on USC’s Main Campus and at University Village.
  - Chase Bank - Located on Figueroa next to Coffee Bean and Tea Leaf.
  - Citibank – 5700 Wilshire Blvd.
  - Generic – 5902 Santa Monica Blvd

- **US Postal Service:**
  - 3585 S. Vermont Ave. just north of Exposition Blvd.
  - 5350 Wilshire Blvd.

- **AAA – Automobile Club of SoCal** located in their historical building on Figueroa and Adams.

- **USC Bookstore** – Ask our IT department for computer related discounts.

- **Office Supplies:**
  - Office Depot – 2020 S. Figueroa
  - Staples – 5425 Wilshire Blvd.

- **Grocery Stores:**
  - Ralphs – located on the corner of Vermont and Adams.
  - Ralphs – 5601 Wilshire Blvd.

- **Smart and Final:**
  - 3607 S. Vermont Ave just north of Exposition.
  - 5555 Wilshire Blvd.

- **University Village** – Food, bookstore, copy services, camera repair, Bank of America, movie theatre and a grocery store. Located on Jefferson between McClintock and Hoover.

- **Beverly Center** – Shopping, food, entertainment, etc.

- **Wholesale District** – Numerous streets located on the east side of downtown LA.

---

Other Museums and Attractions

- California Science Center – 600 State Dr. (213) 744-7432
- California African-American Museum – 700 State Dr. (213) 744-7432
- Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum – (213) 747-7111 or (213) 748-6131
- IMAX Theater – Part of CSC (213) 744-2015
- Los Angeles County Museum of Art – 5905 Wilshire Blvd. (323) 857-6001
- Rose Garden – (213) 748-4772
- Southern California Academy of Sciences – (213) 744-3384
- Sports Arena – (213) 748-6136
- USC General Information – Operator (213) 740-2311
- Staples Center – (213) 742-7-FAN (213-742-7326)
- Nokia Theater – (213) 763-6030
- LA Live – www.lalive.com